Production fu~iction rilodels for cotton lint yields, seed yields, turno~~t, and lint quality characteristics are developed for the Texas High Plains. They arc ~~s e d to evaluate the impacts o f quality considerations and of clirnateJweather information on the rnanagernent decisions and o n the profitability and risk o E irrigated cotton procluction systems. It is concluded that both q11ality conside~.ntions and improved climaticlweather information could have substantial effects on expected profitability and risk. These effects mainly occur because of changes in optirnal var-iety selection and irrigation water use levels. Q~r;~lity consideration5 in particular result in significantly lower irrigation water use levels regardless of the cliniatcJweiither inlbrrnution assumption. which has inlportant scarce-reso~lrce use implications for the Texas High Plains. rates, and variety selection. T h e s e Factors have to be collectively considered and rnanaged to increase protitability and reduce proti1 variation. Recausc of the existence o f significant premiums and discounts for lint quality, prod u c e r -~ would benefit from a better, m o r e quantitative understanding o f the cieterminants o f cotton quality and of the agronomic and economic tradeoffs bctween yield and quality.
cient input-use rates by considering the relationships between yields and a few critical factors of production. A number of studies focusing on this strategy have been conducted for cotton (Green, Krieg, and Reiter: Morrow and Krieg) .
Several studies addressing quality issues in agricultural crop production and marketing have been found in the recent literature. Chiou, Chen, and Capps inve\tigated the impacts of biotechnology on cotton quality and profitability. Beach and Carlson conducted an analysis of herbicide u\e to determ~ne the value of user safety and water quality. Parker and Zilberman evaluated the quality factors affecting the 1-arm-retail margins of perishable products. Ethridge and Hudson found that cotton producers with limited information about the prevailing quality prerniums/di\count\ were more likely to make incorrect marketing decisions. Hudwn. Ethridge, and Segarra explored the impact of incorrect information about the prevailing quality prcmiurnsldiscounts on production and marketing proce\ses. Faux and Perry estimated the value of il-rigation water, considering its effects on cotton cluality and price.
Studies about the impact of climatic or weather variation on production system profitability and risk are less common in the recent literature. Hansen investigated corn farmers' responses to changes in climate and their effects on yields. Kaufmann and Snell built a biophysical model of corn yield, integrating climatic and social determinants. M-jelde et al. used a dynamic prograniming model to determine the value of seasonal climate forecasts for east-central Illinois corn production.
Although cotton is a major agricultural commodity in the United States, there is no published research that has evaluated the potential for increasing profits and reducing risk by considering the effects of key production management decisions and of climatic variables on both yields and the quality of cotton produced. Also, despite the extreme weather variations observed in major cotton-producing regions like the Texas High Plains, the potential effect of the availability and use of improved climatic and weather information on cotton production system management, profitability, and risk has not been evaluated.
This study addresses the issues discussed above by estimating six equations that simultaneously describe the relationships between critical management decisions (variety, irrigation waterlnitrogen, and phosphorous fertilizer application rates) and cotton output (lint and seed yield, micronaire, strength, staple, and turnout) in the Texas High Plains under three heat-unit and rainfall patterns. The models are used to evaluate the changes in expected profits and profit variability caused by decreased climatic and weather uncertainty and by considering the effect of management decisions on both the quantity and the quality of the cotton produced.
A Simplified Theoretical Model
The following is a simple theoretical model of the input use and lint yield decision considcring a single quality attribute: where Y is lint yields, which depends on rainfall ( R ) , heat units ( H U ) , and two variable inputs, X, (irrigation water) and X 2 (fertilizer use); Q is the quality of the lint, which also depends on R, HU, X , . and X,; PR is the quality premium or discount per unit of Y, which depends on the actual quality; I I is profits. P is the price per unit of Y, and R , , R,, and FC are the costs per unit of variable input ( X , and X,) anti the fixed costs. ' Thc lirst-order conditions (FOC) for prolit rnaximi/,ation are MVP, = F , { P + P R ) + PRo X Q , X Y = R , i~l l l i ) X ,
where M V P , and MVP, stand for the marginal value of the product of XI and X2, F, and FL are the partial derivatives of Y = F(R, HU, XI, X2) wit11 I-espcct to Xi and X1; PR, is the derivative of PR(&) with respect to Q ; and Q , and Q2 are the partial derivatives of Q = Q ( K , HU, XI, X 2 ) with respect tu XI and X,. If the decision maker erroneously assumes that input use does not affect quality (i.e., that Q , = Q, = O), the effective price is still P + P R (i.e., there will still be 21 pl-emium or discount for the quality of the cotton produced), and the FOC for profit maximization become (4) MVP, = E',(P + PK) = R , . and Because the actual profits would still be given by Equation (2), it is obvious that an input use decision based on Equation (3) would always result in equal or higher profits than the erroneous input use decision based on Ecluation (4). If higher input use increases the value of the quality attribute (i.e., Q , > 0 and Q2 > 0) and this results in a higher premium (i.e., PK,, > O), then PRU X Q , X Y > 0 and PRv X Q2 X Y > 0, and quality considerations would always shift the MVP, and MVP, upward and increase the use of both variable inputs. The reverse occurs if higher input use clecreases quality.
In the case of cotton, howevel; multiple quality attributes have to be considered and, depending on the cluality attribute and its actual value, the cluality "premiurn" ( P R ) can be positive or negative-i.e., a premiunl or a discount. In addition, the quality "PI-emiurn" can be an increasing or a decreasing function of the value of the quality attribute: PKs can he positive or negative (Nelson et al.) . Also, it will be established below that the value of the quality attribute may increase o r decrease with higher input use (i.e., Q , :~ncl Q2 c;ln be positive or negative). As a result, the itlipact oi' quality considerations on the behavior of a profit-maxirni~i ng plvducer becolncs an ernpirical question.
The effect of the reliability of the weather information available for decision-making can b e introduced in the theoretical model above by letting where R* ant1 HU4: are the rainfall and heatunit amounts irnplicitly assumed for decision making, K arld HU are the actual rainfall and heat units, A R and AHU arc the long-term average rainfall and heat-unit amounts observed in the area, and 6, and 6,,,, can be interpreted a s climatelweather information availability coefficients taking values of zero or one. Specifically, if6, = 0 and S ,,,, = 0. then R* = A K and HU" = A H U , which implies that management decisions are made o n the basis of average rainfall and heat-unit accumulation. Alternatively, if 6 , = 1 and 6,,, = 1, then R* = R and = NU, which implies that management decisions are made on the basis of actual rainfall and heat-unit accumulation. The latter is only possible given the availability and use of perfect climatelweather information. The applicability of these two alternative assu~nptions in the case of irrigated cotton production in the Texas High Plains is discussed below.
The FOC for protit lnaxirnization under Equation (5) are as stated in Equation (3), except that R ' h n d HU*' replace A and HU in the lint yield and quality equations provided in Equation (1). Ever1 if K* and NU;t' enter these equations as intercept shifters only, they will affect the FOC through QP, Q P ' , and Y. In gcneral, they would be expected to be slope (i.e., marginal physical product) shifters as well and also affect the FOC through F,, F,, Q , , and Q2. Because the actual profits are given by Equation (2) evalurited at R and HU, an input use decision based on perfect climate1 weather information (i.e., 6 , = 6,,,, = I ) would always result i n higher protits than when farming for average weather (i.e., 6, = s,,, = 0).
However. as in the case of quality considerations, the uncertainties about thc signs of PKu, Q , and L):, Q, and Q ,,,, makes it irnpossible to ascertain the qualitative impact of improved climatefweather information on variable input use and on the quantity ancl cluality characteristics of the cotton PI-oduced i n this particular case. The signs ancl magnitudes of these responses have to be empirically determined.
Methods and Procedures
The data set for this research was collected from three field experiments conducted in Lubbock County. Texas. in 1997 Texas. in . 1998 Texas. in . and 1999 . These experiments were planted on May 19 and 13 and June 15 and defoliated on October 13. 15. anci 28, respectively. The pooled clata set consists of 71 1 lint yield, seed yield, turnout, rnicronaire. staple length, and fiber strength value observations, corresponding to 1 1 varieties ~~n d e r different irrigation water/ nilrogen and phosphorous fertilizer application rates and weather conditions-i.e., the rainfall and heat units accumulated during the cotton growing \ea\on. Pho\phoru\ was applied throi~gh fertilization at rate\ ranging from 0 to 73 lb\ per acre. Irrigation water, applied through a low energy precision application (LEPA) system, ranged from 3 to 14 acreinches. Nitrogen was also applied throi~gh the water at ; I fixed rate of 6 Ibslacre per acre-inch of irrigation water. as recommended by Morrow and Krieg. All waterlnitl-ogen and phosphorus application combinations were repeated for the 1 1 cottonseed varieties: Paymaster HS 3-6. Paymaster HS 200. Delta Pine 2156, Paymaster Tejas, HOL 10 1 . HOL 338. All-Tex Atlas. AF[I Explorer. AFD Rocket. All-Tex Toppick. and All-Teu Xpress.
Growing period rainfall and heat-unit measurements were collected at the research site. The site received less than average rainfall ( 8 . 5 in.) and close to average heat-unit accumulation ( 1.16I0C) in 1997. In 1998. a dry year, the plots received little rainfall (5.4 in.) and a relatively high hea-unit accumulation ( 1,544"C). During 1999, the experiment received below average heat-unit acc~~mulation (1,022"C) and rainfall (6.3 in.). These three heat-unit-rainfall combinations were used to estimate the production respon\e functions. The fact that o n l y bclow-avel-agc rainfall occurred during the three years when the experimental data were obtained is a potentially important limitation of this study. Specifically, because the marginal physical product of water (MPP,.) is likely higher at low levels of rainfall, the concern is that this could result in an overestimation of the MPP,,, at above-average rainfall, which would affect the economic analysis. This concern is addressed in the results section.
Historical (May-September) heat-unit and rainfall observations at Lubbock County from 19 14 to 1999 were used to determine expected profit levels and profit variation due to weather (NOAA 2001 ; National Weather Service). Heat-unit accumulations were calculated from daily temperature data during the normal cotton-growing period in the Texas High Plains, which extends from May to September. Cotton yields were measured at each experimental plot by hand harvesting all cotton bolls within a sample area of 1/1,000 of an acre. The harvested bolls were ginned at a plot gin. A sample of the ginned cotton from each plot was \ent to the International Textile Center of Texas Tech Univer\ity to determine the value\ of its lint quality attributes. Staple length, slrength, and micronaire were measured using high volume instrument tests.
Six yield and quality response f~~nctions were estimated using the seemingly unrelated regression proced~11-e, to take advantage of the correlation among the dependent variables lint yield, seed yield, strength, staple, micronaire, and turnout. Each function was initially specified with an intercept and 43 independent Val--iables, inclucling the intercept and slope shifters and interaction terms where Y is o~itput (lint yield, seed yield, micronaire, strength, staple, or turnout); HU is heat units in degrees Celsius; R F is rainfall in inches; WAT is irrigalion water use in act-einches; TPH is total phosphorus applied in Ibs per acre; V2-V I I are dumrny variables for varieties Paymaster HS200, Delta Pine 2156, Paymaster Tejas, HOL 101. HOL 338, All-Tex Atlas, ADF Explorer. ADF Rocket, All-Tex Toppick, and All-Tex Xpress; and E is the error term. The omitted variety ( V I ) is Paymaster HS36.
All of the six initial model specifications included third-degree polynomials with respect to irrigation waterlnitrogen and phosphorous fertilizer use. Typical tht-ee-stage neoclassical production function surfaces are expected in the case of lint and sccd yields, although the third stage of negative marginal returns might not have been reached in the experimental data at hand.
The functional relationships arnong the thrce lint quality attributes and variable input iise have not been studied in detail, and there is n o agreement between cotton production and physiology experts about the general direction or even the existence and practical significance of these relationships (Krieg) . Thirddegree polynon~ials are appealing to model these relations because of their flexibility to accommodate a variety of firnctional shapes. The typical drawback of polynomial syecifications. exacerbating multicollinearity, is less of a concern in this case because of the randomized experimental design used to generate the data, and parsimony is not a priority, given the relatively large niirnber of observations and degrees of freedom available.
The estimation of nonlinear responses with respect to rainfall and heat units was not feasible because the data were collected under three different rainfall-heat-unit regimes only. The rnodels accountecl for differences across shift the intercept and the linear trend parameters of the polynomials modeling the responses to waterlnitrogen and phosphorus application rates. The models also contained interaction terms that allowed for different yield and quality responses to irrigation water1 nitrogen (phosphorus) depending on the phosphorus (waterlnitrogen) application level and the prevailing weather.
The statistical significance of each par-aineter in the initial models was evaluated by use of two-tailed t tests 011 the basis of heteroskedastic-consistent standard error estimates. The final models presented in the appendix were estimated, excluding all variables whose associated parameters were not statistically different from zero at an cu < .20. F tests were conducted to verify that the set of parameter restrictions imposed i n each of the final models were statistically valid.
Thr Enrpir-icul Hc~lorzic Projit Eq~iatiotz
The empirical Iledonic profit cquation was specified by expanding the theoretical model discussed above to account for multiple quality attributes and the peculiarities of the problem at hand, specifically:
varictics t h r~~~g h duminy vari;ible.; used t o The annual averages of the base price and of the quality premium or discount estimates frorn the Texas Tech University Daily Price Estimation System (DPES) for the 199711998, 1998/1999, and 199912000 marketing years were used in the analyses for comparative purposes. The DPES is a set of nonlinear models of the relationships between the cotton price preniiums/discounts and the quality of the cotton fiber. Therefore. the premium and discount estimates are nonlinear functions of the lint quality values. Three alternative years were used, because the base price and the premium/ discount for any given quality value changes from ycar to year depending on the market conditions. A fixed price per pound of seed (P,) was used in the profit equation, which was calculated by taking the average of the seed prices reported by the National Agricultural Statistics Service from 1995 to 2000. adjusted for inflation using the 2000 producer price index.
TC ( On the basis of dealer yuotes, the planting costs for the Paymaster, All-Tex, and A F D certified varieties were estimated at $9.53lacre. $7.95/acre. and $8.85/acre and the cost of planting either HOL 101 or HOL 338 at $7.501 acre. The unit cost of purchasing phosphorous fertilizer was assessed at $0.081lb. The cost of applying i t through fertigation ($0.0075/lb) was allocated as the rental cost for a 1.000-gallon tank and an injection pump. the additional equipment typically needed to use fertigation. Therefore, the cost of fertigation in the profit equation is 0.0875TPH. Ginning costs were assumed at $2.25/cwt (TASS 1998). The module weight was determined by dividing predicted lint yielcls by turnout. Thus, in the total cost equation, 0.0225 { LY(MD, W)l T(JR(MD,W)} calculates the ginning cost per acre.
The decision-making behavior of the Texas High Plains irrigated cotton farmers under current and improved degrees of climate and weather information availability could only be ascertained through extensive field research beyond the means of the present study. However, the two extreme hypothetical scenarios introduced in the theoretical model above can be used to evaluate the potential magnitude of the effect of using more reliable climate and weather information o n the management, profitability, and risk of irrigated cotton production i n the Texas High Plains.
With this in mind, four scenarios were constructed to evaluate whether the consideration of quality, in addition to quantity, when mak-ing crop management decisions and whether the availability and use of more reliable climate and weather information could substantially increase profitability andlor reduce risk. All of the scenarios assume precise yield, quality, and turnout predictions from the estimated models and accurate base price and premium/discount schedule estimates from the DPES models and that these are available for decision making.
The first scenario. called quality considerationslperfect weather and climate information, assumes that the producer makes profit-maximizing decisions considering the impact of the management on both the quantity and the quality of the cotton produced. It also assumes perfect information about the weather and clirnate that will prevail during the growing season, as defined in the theoretical model above when 6, = I and 6,,,, = 1 . For this tirst scenario, the waterlnitrogen and pliospliorus application levels that maxi m i~e the full protit Equation (7) are determined under each of the 86 historical heatunit and rainfall observations available for Lubbock, Texas, for every one of the 1 1 varieties in the analysis. The corresponding profits are calculated, also using Equation (7) under the assumption that each of these 86 heat-unit-rainfall combinations occurred-i.e., that perfect forecasts were available I'or making the ~nanagement decisions. The result is 86 profit levels for each variety that reflect the empirical probability distribution of the maximum profits across the likely climate spectrum.
The second scenario, termed n o quality considerationslperfect weather and climate information. assumes that the producer makes "myopic" profit-maximizing decisions by considering the impact of the management on the quantity, but not on the quality, of the cotton produced. The waterlnitrogen and phosphorus application levels that maximize a "myopic" profit equation, obtained by excluding the term
, are determined under each of the 86 historical heat-unit and rainfall observations for all 1 1 varieties. The colrespondii~g profits, however, are calculated using all of Equation (7).
with the micronaire, strength, and staple values predicted by the models under the previously determined sets of "myopic" decisions.
The third and fourth scenarios, called quality considerationslaverage weather and climate and no quality considerationslaverage weather and climate infornlation. involve the same clements of the tirst (quality considerations) and second (no quality considerations) scenarios above. With regard to weather and climate, however, they assume that the management decisions are based on the average rainfall and heat-unit accumulations observed during the 19 14-1999 cotton growing seasons-i.e., 6, = S,,, = 0 in the theoretical model discussed above.
With regard to weather forecasting, the NEXRAD system is now operational throughout the United States, which has PI-ovided for improvements in short-term weather forecasting. Improvements are expected in the near future that will greatly enhance the capabilities of this system (Seratin and Wilson). The Lubbock Forecast Office of the National Weather Service issues forecasts up to 7 days for a 24-county area that includes the extreme southern Texas Panhandle, the South Plains, and parts of the Low Rolling Plains of West Texas. The Climate Prediction Center of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration produces monthly and seasonal forecasts that are available through the Internet (Phillips) . Nevertheless, there is no research about the decision-making behavior of the Texas High Plains irrigated cotton farmers under the current state of climate and weather information availability or about whether and how they consider the effects ot' management decisions on the quality of the cotton produced.
However, it c o~~l d be argued that, on the basis of producer experience alone, it is easier to develop sound management decisions for average climatelweather and price environment conditions. Making decisions that fillly account for quality effects and for the potential of nonaverage climatelweather conditions requires reliable quantitative knowledge of how the management (i.e., variety, water, and fertilizer use) and climatc/weathcr variables (i.c.. rainfall and heat units) interact to affect the six major yield and quality components (lint, seed. micronaire, \taple, \trength. and turnout). It also r e q~~i r e s precise forecavts of the price premiumldiscount environment and of the rainfall and heat-unit regime that will prevail during the season. Producers' awareness of the existence of these relations might not be sufficient.
For example, producers likely have some reliable knowledge about the yields and quality of the cotton to be expected from the main varietie4 planted in their area but only a fair idea of how different varieties might behave under alternative climatic and weather conditions and no information about the quality prerniurn\/discounth likely to prevail during the marketing season. This, coupled with the relative lack of precision in the current 6-month forecasts (NOAA 2002) , probably results in variety selection based on average or near-average May-September rainfall and heat-unit expectations and quality considerations only in reference to an average climate and premium/ discount environment.
The phosphorus application decision is already contingent on variety select~on. Because phosphorus can be applied through the irrigation water at various times during the first 8-10 weehs of the \eason. knowledge of the rainfall and heat-nit accu~nulation during this period allows for somc informed adjustment beyond the average climate expectation. A fully informed decision, however, would require precise rainfall and heat-unit forecasts for the 3 remaining months of the cotton-growing season. Also, producers might not be aware of the fact that the amount of phosphorus applied will interact with irrigation waterlnitrogen, rainfall and hea-unit accumu1:rtion to affect all cluality attributes.
Irrigation water may be periodically applied throughout the season, as needed, with some constraints imposed by 2--3-week rotating irrigation schedules. Therefore, given the variety and the phosphorous fertilizer use decisions, it would appear that (quality aside) fully informed waterlnitrogen application decisions might be attainable under precise 2-week \\ eather foreca\t\. However. many farm\ experience a limit in the amount of underground water that can be pumped per unit of time. Thus, farmers often plant the maximum crop area that can be properly irrigated under near-average rainfall and heat-unit conditions, and. during an unusually hot and dry season, they may not be able to irrigate as much as they would like. Therefore, a precise climatic forecast for the May-September period niiglit be needed to achieve optimal irrigation water use during hot and dry growing seasons. Regarcling quality, most producers are likely aware of the fact that the amount of irrigation water applied will affect at least some of the quality characteristics, and how (i.e., increase 01-decrease), but do not have the precise quantitative information required for fi~lly optimal decision-making.
Increased quality considerations woulci be feasible given the availability of regional-level yield and quality response ~nodels like the ones estimated in this study and of econornetric models to predict the base price and the quality prerniurns/discounts that are likely to prevail during the cotton marketing season. On the other hand, it is clear that the perfect weather and climate information assumption is unattainable in the foreseeable future. Cornparisons between a pessimistic scenario (decisions assuming average weather and climate) anci a best-case scenario (decisions under perfect weather and climate information) help assess the potential magnitude of the effect of more reliable climate and weather information on the profitability and risk of irrigated cotton production in the Texas High Plains.
For the remainder of' this article. the terms "quality considerations" and "no quality consideraticlns" are used to mean that cotton quality is and is not being considered when making the profit-maximizing input-use decisions. Also, climate. which refers to periods longer than 7 weeks, will be used to mean both climate and we at he^; which refers to shorter time periods.
Results and Discussion

The E.stil~zclterl Yield and Q u c l l i~ Motlels
The parameter estimates for the final lint and seed yield, turnout, micronaire. fiber strength.
and staple length models are provided the Appendix. These models were reestimated to only include the variables that resulted statistically significant (cw < 0.20) in the initial niodels. according to two-tailed t tests. The final lint yield model (R2 = .687) includes second-and third-degree polynoniials with respect to irrigation waterlnitrogen and phosphori~s, respectively, and a positive waterphosphorus interaction term. This results in u second-stage ( i .~. . increasing at a decreasing rate) lint yield l-esponw to irrigation waterlnitrogen and a neoclassic;~l three-stage production response with respect to phosphorus. Within the sample data range, however, the marginal lint yield responses to the use of these thrce inputs are always positive. Both climate variables are found to affect lint yields directly and through three interaction terms. A few intercept and slope shifters account for dit'ferences in overall lint yield levcls and on lint yield response to irrigation waterlnitrogen and phosphorous fertilizer use across varieties.
The general features of the final seed yield model (R' = .684) arc similar to the lint yield model, as expected given the high .964 correlation between the lint and 5eed yield data. This model also includes second-and thirddegree polynomials with respect to irrigation waterlnitrogen and phosphorus, respectively. and a positive water-phosphorus interaction term. Note that positive phosphorus-and heatunit-water interaction terms make up for the absence of a linear term on the waterlnitrogen polynomial. As in the case of lint, the marginal seed yield responses to the use of these three inputs are always positive within the sample data range. Both climate variables are found to affect seed yields directly and through all of the four interaction terms included in the initial model. Several intercept and slope shifters accounting for differential effects across varieties remain in the final seed yield model as well.
The R2 values for the final turnout, micronaire, staple, and strength lnodels are .414, 3 0 4 , .37 1 , and ,406, respectively. Nonlinear, second-. or third-degree polynomial responses with respect to irrigation waterlnitrogen use are found in the final micronaire, staple length, and fiber strength models, whereas nonlinear responses to phosphorus application are identified in the final turnout and strength models. All models include direct linear responses to waterlnitrogen and phosphorus or indirecl. linear responses through one or more interaction terms. In short. waterlnitrogen and phosphorus use levels show statistically significant effects on all quality characteristics. Unlike the case of yields, however, some of the quality responses to additional use of certain inputs are negative or ambiguous in sign. This is illustrated in the following section. All four quality models identify statistically significant effects o f the clirnatic variables andlor of interactions of these variables with the waterlnitrogen and/ or phosphorus application levels. Several intercept and slope shifters accounting for differential effects across varieties remain in the final turnout. micronaire, staple, and strength models as well.
Yield Re.sporl.sr
Under the assumption of long-term average rainfall (9.5 in.) and heat-unit (1,270°C) accumulation, the model predicts substantial lint yield responses to both irrigation water and phosphorous fertilizer application at all input use levels. with maximum yields ranging from 1,225 Ibslacre (ADF Rocket) to 1,324 Ibslacre (Paymastet-HS26 and Delta Pine 2 156) at the highest irrigation water and phosphorus application rates evaluated. Extreme climate patterns rubstantially shift the lint yield response surfiices. Under high heat units (I ,500°C) and low rainfill1 (5 in.), the model predicts strong yield responses to irrigation water but weak to eventiially negative responses to increased phosphorus application. especially at low water levels, and maximum lint yields only ranging from 985 to 1,084 Ibslacrc. Under low heat-unit accumulation ( 1,050"C) and high rainfall (15 in.), the model predicts weak to eventually negative lint yield responses to irrigation water at the lowest phosphorous fertilizer application level and stronger but eventually plateauing responses to additional irrigation water as Inore phosphorus is applied. A climatic scenario pairing low results in worse overall lint yields, all under 700 Ibshcre, whereas the best-case scenario is high heat units (1.50O0C) and rainfall (15 in.), with maximum yield levels exceeding 1,800 Ibslacre. Although the previously discussed yield predictions are consistent with the experimental data used for model estimation, they are considerably higher than the yields observed in typical irrigated cotton production systems in the Texas High Plains (TASS). It is not unusual for experimental yields to be higher than on-farin yields. However, the lint and seed yield predictions utilized in the economic analyses were scaled down hy a factor of 0.70 to obtain more realistic profit levels.
Nelson et al. estimated that micronaire values under 3.0 or over 5.0 produced substantial discounts of 3 centsllb in 199912000 and of neurly 3 centsllb during the 199811 999 marketing season. At long-term average rainfall and heatunit accumulation, the micronaire response surfaces suggest that very low (2.5-3.0) micronaire values occur at high levels of irrigation water, regardless of the amount of phosphorus used ( Figure I gltex produced discounts of 1-2 centsllb, whereas strength readings over 27 gltex resulted in premiums of 0.9-1.4 centsllb, depending on the season. Under average climate. the highest irrigation levels are predicted to result in the lowest strength values, ranging from 22 to 27 gltex. whereas the lowest water application rates produce higher strength readings of between 28 and 35 g Itex, depending on the variety (Figure 2) . At high irrigation water use levels, additional phosphorus only increases strength moderately, by 1-3 g ltex.
Regardless of heat units and phosphorus application, high rainfall (15 in.) broadens the range of predicted fiber strengths from under 21 gltex at high water to over 35 gltex :it low irrigation water use. Overall, the fiber strength model predicts that higher rainfall results in a broader range of fiber strength readings across the phosphorus-water use combinations evaluated and that higher heat units produce stronger cotton fiber at a rate of 0.3-0.6 gltex per 100 additional units.
Staple lengths frorn 0.95 to 1.03 in. result in price discounts ranging from 1 1 to I cents1 lb, whereas lengths from 1.06 to 1.12 in. 1-eBritt, Ktrmirc,:, rrrrtl Carpio: Qunlit~, IVt,rrrl~rr, ~l n d ( (Nelson et al.) . Under the average rainfall and heat units, the lower stnple length values predicted by the model range from 0.98 to 1.13 in., whereas the highest staple length values oscillate from 1.1 1 to 1.2 1 in., depending on the variety. The shorter fiber varieties in particular exhibit thcir lower staple values at high water and their highest staple length at low irrigation water use levels (Figure 3 ). Low heat units ( 1 ,050"C) and high rainfall (15 in.) shifts the cross-variety range of predicted staple length values from 0.88-1.05 in. at high water use and low phosphorus to 1.1 1-1.23 in. at low irrigation and high phosphorous fertilizer rates. Increased heat units (1 .500°C) result in even lower (0.82-1.00 in.) staple length values at high water and marginally higher (1.13-1.25 in.) readings at low water. Even at high (1,500°C) heat units, however. at low rainfall (5 in.). most varieties present a narrower range of staple length values of between 1.05 and 1.25 in.
The estimated tnodels show clear agronomic tradeoffs between yields and quality. In a11 of the climatic scenarios discussed above, the variety and input use combination that maximizes lint and seed yields is different from the combination that maximizes the prenlium (01; in the case of micronaire, minimizes the discount) received for any particular quality attribute (henceforth. the term premium will be used to imply either a positive or a negative premium-i.e., a discount). These agronomic tradeoffs, coupled with the strong clirnate and interaction effects identified by the models, confirm the importance of conducting economic analyses of the impact of quality considerations and more accurate climate inforrnation on the profitability and risk of in-igated cotton production in the Texas High Plains. Table 1 contains the average profits (Ave. n), the lower 1120 percentile of profits (5%Ln), the average irrigation water use (Ave. W ) , the average phosphorous fertilizer use (Ave. P), the average total price per pound of lint yield (Tot. Price) (including premiulns), and the average lint yield (Ave. LY) for each of the 1 1 varieties under the four qualitylclimate information scenarios discussed above. The averages are across the three quality premium (i.e., market) environments considered in the analysis. The Ave. n, 5%Ln, Ave. W, and Tot. Price statistics are disaggregated by market environment i n Table 2 . All of these statistics are based on the 86 maximum profit levels attained by each 0 1 the varieties under the 86 historical rainfall-heat-unit combinations available for the analyses. The irrigation water and phosphorus use rates were limited to a maximum of 15 acre-inches and 75 lbs/ acre, to avoid out-of-sample forecasting. As expected, improved climate information increases average profitability. regardless of the market environment or variety planted (Table 2). If cotton quality is ignored when making the (myopic) protit-maximizing water and phosphorous fertilizer use decisions, o n average for the 1 1 varieties across the three pretniurn environments, improved climate information increases the 86-year average profits by $3-3.6lacre (63%) ( Table 3 ). The average profit increases are lowest ($18. l lacre) under the market environment in the 199811999 season and highest ($26.9/acre) under the 1997/ As to risk, on average for the 1 1 varieties across the three premium environments, perfect climate information increases the 1/20 profit percentile from $ 1 5 6 . 6 / a c r e to $137.7/acre, given a lack of quality considerations, and from -$ I 34.8lacre to -$127.0/ acre when protits are mauimi~ed with regard to both quantity and quality (Table I) . That is. the effect of improved climate information on downside protit risk is substantially more pronounced if cotton quality is ignorcd when making i n p~~t -u s e decisions. Also o n the average, under the average climate information scenario. clunlity considerations increase the 1/20 profit percentile frorn -$156.6/acre to -$134.8/acre and from -$137.7/acre t o -$127/acrt: when availability and use of perfect climate information are assurned.
The cornbined effect of quality considerations and perfect c1im:lte information is an overall decrease in downward protit risk of $29.6/acre (19%1), ranging li.c)~n $5.7/acre to $48/acre across varieties and frotti $4. Ifacre to $43.8/ac1-e across market environments, which suggests that the degree risk reduction varies widely depending on the variety planted and on the prevail~ng market condition\. Regardle\\, it i \ clear that even under this most optimistic scenario, cotton production in the Texas High Plains rernains subject to a substantial level of climate-related risk.
When profits are maximized without regard to quality. perfect climate information reduces optimal irrigation water use across all market environments evaluated and all but one of the varieties in the analysis, from an average of 14.4 to 13.5 in. The cross-variety average reduction (0.9 in.) is the same under all three premium environments evaluated (Table 2) .
G i~e n quality considerat~ons, however. perfect climate information doe\ not show a \ub\tan- Ave. Best tial effect 011 irrigation water use on the average or for p a r t i c~~l a r varieties or market environments (Tables I and 2 ).
Quality considerations. on the other hand, result in substantial reductions in irrigation water use, regardless of the climate information scenario being assumed. The average reduction across varieties and premium regimes is from 14.4 to 12.0 in. under average information and from 13.5 to 12.1 in. under perfect climate information (Table I ). T h e magnitudes of these reductions are fairly consistent across varieties and market environments (Table 2) .
With regard to the previously discussed concern about an overestimation of the MPP,,. at high rainfall levels. note that this 12.1 acreinch 86-year average optimal irrigation water is lower than the observed average use of about 15 in. in the Texas High Plains (Johnson and Segarra). Under the quality considerationslperfect climate information scenario, optimal water use only reaches the enforced IS-in. limit 6 out of 86 years and at very low rainfall levels of between 3.9 and 7.1 acreinches, for an average total (rainfall plus irrigation) water use of 2 1.6 in. At the six highest rainfall levels observed, ranging from 14.9 t o 22.4 in.. optimal irrigation water use only averages 8.8 in., and total (rainfall plus irrigation) water averages 26.6 in., in cornparison with the colnmonly r e c o~n~n e n d e d total water use of 25-30 in. (Johnson and Segarraj. In short. it appears that the estimated models are well calibrated, because they result in reasonable optimal irrigation levels within the observed range of rainfall.
The fact that quality considerations could notably decrease irrigation water use is a relevant empirical finding for the Texas High Plains, where water is pumped from the southern tip of the Ogallala Acluifer. The saturated thickness level of this section of the aquifer has decreased substantially during the past 50 years because of increased irrigated crop production combined with sparse rainfall and a limited recharge capability. Although more efficient irrigation technologies have helped stabilize the rate of decline during the 1980s and 1990s, aquifer depletion colltiuues to be a major concern for the regional agricultural industry and local and state policy makers (Stovall. Rainwater, and Frailey) . At the most recent irrigated cotton plantings of about 2 million acres (TASS), a 2.5 acre-inch overall I-eduction in irrigation water use would save 5 million acre-inches per season, in comparison to the estimated year 2000 net rate of aquifer depletion of 12.9 million acre-inches (Stovall, Rainwater, and Frailey) .
In contrast. quality consiclerations do not affect P~C ) S~~~C > I . L I S application rates under the average climate information scenario and, given perfect information, only reduce them from the allowed maximum of 75 Ibs/acre by an overall average of 0.8 Ibslacre ( 1.1 %,) ( Table  I ). The availability and use of perfect versus average climate information results in higher, but still minor, overall average reductions in phosphori~s application of 3.2 and 2.4 Ibslacre under quality and no quality considerations.
As expected, quality considerations substantially increase the premiums across all varieties and market environments evaluated, resulting in higher total prices. Under the average climate infomiation scenario, the total price increases average 7.5 centsllb (4.5%) and range from 1.4 to 4.7 centsllb across varieties and from to I. 1 centsllb to 3.3 centsllb depending on the niarket environment. Under the perfect cl~mate information scenario, the total price increa\e\ aberage 1.6 centsllb (2.8%) and range from 1.2 to 3.1 ccntsllb across varieties and from 0.6 centsllb to 2.3 centsllb depending on the market environment.
These relatively pronounced premium increases mean that a markedly higher quality of cotton would be produced in the Texas High Plains. which historically accounts for a b o~~t 20% of U.S. production. This would benefit High Plains farmers and the entire U.S. cotton industry as well. Perfect climate information increases the overall average price by 1.4 centsllb (2.5%) under no quality considerations and by 0.5 centsllb (0.9%) when quality is taken into account i l l the profit-maximizing input use decisions, which suggests a moderate increase in the quality of the cotton produced. Also as expected. profit maximizntion under quality considerations results in 10-60 Ibslacre lower average lint yields across all of the varieties and market environments evaluated (Table 2) . At yields averaging from about 800-1000 Ibs/acre, the previously discu\sed total prlce ~nclea\e\ coilpled w~t h the $ l Olacre to $1 Slacre co\t saving\ f rorn reduced irrigation water offset these lint yield reductions and explain the previously discussed gains in average profitability due to quality considerations.
Interestingly, under no quality considerations, perfect climate information only shows a minimal positive effect on overall average lint yields (Table 2) , which is ambiguous in sign across the 1 1 varieties evaluated. Given c~u~ility considerations, the effect is una~nbig-uou\ly positive across all varieties and market environments evaluated but still moderate in magnitude ( 17.7 Ibs/ucrc, 2%).
The economic analyses also suggest that variety selection is important and that it interacts with quality considerations and climate ~nfcxrnation. Regardless of the marketing environment and of the quality considerations/ climate information scenario being assumed, appropriate variety selection substantially increases average profitability and reduces risk in comparison to the cross-variety averages and even more dra~tically in relation to the wane performing varieties.
Under the 199912000 market environment and the baseline scenario of n o quality con\id-erationsfaverage information. HOL 338 (V6) produces substantially higher 86-year average profits ($ Islacre) and lower risk (S%LII = $ 1 5 4 . 4 1 acre) than all other varieties (Table  2 ). Given quality considerationsfaverage climate information. HOL 338 still produces the highest average profits. which are increased to $25.5/acre, but risk is also increased (5%'LlI = -$167.7/ acre). Delta Pine 3156 (V3) presents the second highest average profits ($7. 11 acre) and the lowest risk measure (5%LII = -9; 150.8f acre). Irrigation water use is reduced by 2 acre-inches, and the total price increased by 1.9 (V3) and 1.6 (V6) centsflb.
Under the ideal quality considerationslperfect climate information scenario, both HOL 338 and Delta Pine 2 156 show still higher average profitability ($35/acre and $28.9/acre) and lower, nearly identical risk measures (S%LLL = -$l47lacre and S';/(>Ln = $ 1 4 6 . 8 1 acre). Other varieties. however. produce higher profits during some of the 86 rainfall-heat-unit combinations used in the analysis. Therefore, given perfect climate information, it would be possible to further increase average profits to $42.5/acre by planting the variety that will perfor~n best under the predicted climate. Average irrigation water use would be 11.5 acreinches and total price 52.8 centsflb versus the cross variety average of 14.2 in. and 48.7 centsflb under the baseline no quality considerationsfaverage climate information scenario.
Similar results are observed under the 199711998 premiurn environment ( Table 2 ) . Co~nparison of the baseline to the quality considerationsfaverage climate information scenario reveals significant average profit increases for both HOL 338 and Delta Pine 2156 (from $124.4/acre and $1 20. l lacre, to $135.51 acre and 127. l /acre), the development of a risk-return tradeoff (59kLn = $102.3/acre vs. 5%Ln = -$76.0/acre), a 2 acre-inch reduction in irrigation water use, and substnntially (1.8 centsflb and 2.0 centsflb) higher total prices.
Additional average profit increases (to $148.5lacre and $116.5/acre) and risk measure decreases are found under the ideal quality considerationslperfect climate information scenario. The "best-performing" variety scenario produces still higher average profits of $159/acre and the lowest possible risk (S'%Ln = -$72.8/acre) at an average irrigation water use of 1 1.7 in. and total price of 65.0 cents1 Ib, in comparison to a cross-variety average of 14.5 in. and 60.3 centsflb under the baseline scenario.
LJnder the quality premi utn environment prevailing during the 199811999 marketing season. however, Delta Pine 2156 could be preferred to HOL 338 on the basis of similar average profits but consistently lower risk measures. Under either variety, quality considerations only show marginal increases in average protitability and little impact on risk. Irrigation water use is still decreased but by less than 1 in., on average, whereas the total price only increases by 0.5-0.6 centsllb. However, because of the effect of improved weather information, both of these varieties show substantially higher average profitabil ity ($98.61 acre and $98.5/acre) and marginally lower risk under the quality considerationsfperfect weather information scenario than under the baseline ($82.2/acre and $83.9/acre). Water use is reduced by 1.6 and 0.8 in., whereas price increases by 1.3 and 0.6 centsflb. The "best-perforniing" variety scenario yields still higher average profits of $108/acre and the lowest possible risk (SU/r.LrI = -$90.0lacre) at an average irrigation water use of 12.1 in. and total price of 59.4 centsflb, it1 comparison to a cross-variety average of 14.4 in. ant1 57.5 centsflb in the baseline scenario.
Two final comments about the previously discussed results are in order. First, the profit levels reported above are subject to the average (800-950 lbs/rlcre) yields entering the analysis. Many farms in the Texas High Plains do not attain such high average yield levels. Nevertheless, the differences in the estimated profits across the scenarios evaluated should be generally indicative of what would happen at somewhat different yield levels. Second, the measurcs of risk are only in relation to yield variability caused by climate uncertainty, which is one of the main concerns of this study. These measures underestimate the actual level of downward profit variation experienced by cottoil producers, which i s exacerbated by other sources of yield variability as well as by price uncertainty.
Concluding Remarks
A main contribution of this research is to quantify the impact of irrigation waterlnitrogen and phosphorous fertilizer use on the three major cotton lint quality attributes. The predicted differences in quality resulting from changes in variety selection, waterlnitrogen and phosphorous fertilizer use. or the prevailing climate are large enough to trigger considerable premiums under the current cotton pricing system. Substantial agronomic management tradeoffs between lint yields and quality are also identified. Theoretically, it is clear that profit maximizing variety and input use decisions incorporating quality considerations and perfect climate infcjrmation should increase protitability and reduce risk as measured in this study. The question is whether the expected profit increases and risk reductions due to quality considerations andlor to the availability and use of improved climate information could be substantial in practice. Another important question is the potential effect of quality considerations and climate information on irrigation water use and the quality of the cotton produced.
It is concluded that, on average, under the three most recent marketing season base price and quality premiumldiscount environments and 1 1 varieties that are c o n~m o n l y planted in the Texas High Plains. quality considerations could have an empirically meaningful impact on increasing profitability and reducing climate-related risk, regardless of the climate information av~iilabilityluse assumption. They would also result in considerably lower levels of irrigation water use and a markedly higher cluality in the cotton produced. These changes, however. are measured from a baseline of no quality considerations. In practice, producers might already be making some experiencebased quality considerations in their variety and input-used decisions. Also (on average), it is concluded that the availability and use of improved climate information for making variety and input use decisions could substantially increase profitability and reduce risk, regardless of the quality consideration assumption.
The impact o f improved climate information on irrigation water use and cotton quality is predicted to be relatively small. Again, this is from a baseline of decision-making that assumes long-term average climate versus actual climate ( i s . , perfect climate information). In practice, farmers probably plan for the average but adjust input use (particularly irrigation water) throughout the season depending on the observed weather. In addition, although quite accurate I-2-week weather forecasts are feasible, perfect climate forecasts ;Ire unlikely in the foreseeable future. Nevertheless, the results of this study indicate that quality considerations and the availability and use of improved climatic and weather information for variety and input use decisions through profit~llaximizing production economics models that involve marketing season price and premium1 discount predictions could be an important elenlent in the more efficient precision-managed cotton production systems of the future, which would be needed to maintain the competitiveness of U.S. agriculture.
A final note of caution a b o~l t the models estimated in this study: althoi~gh the models and related inferences are statistically sound. they ore based on 3 years of experimental data from Lubbock County. T h e yield and q~~a l i t y predictions from these models are imperfect because of the usual "random" error-i.e., the effect of factors not included in the models. When applied in farm management decisions, the predictions would also be subject to "extrapolation" error caused by any major difference between the experimental sitelmanagemerlt and the f a r m sitelmanagement. Reestimating the models o n the basis of an expanded data set that includes future-year observations from other Texas High Plains cotton-farming areas could reduce this extrapolation error. Similar models could be estimated and eventually used for farm-level decision making in the other three major cotton-producing areas of the United States. Note: All parameters in the final models above are statistically significant at the 10'2 level according to two-titilcd Student's 1 tests. except tho\c in hol~lface type. which are only signific~tnt at tlle 70'4 level.
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